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And an important Industry of
(Steady development la looked for
Mn thia line.FRESH FRUIT

IN MIDWINTER

Department of Agriculture
Sajs They May be Stored

at Freezing Point

MANY FIRMS

GIVE PICNICS

500,000 Persons Enter-

tained This Year by Pitts-
burgh Companies

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 8. More

THOUSANDS OF

PAMPHLETS ARE

PUT IN MAIL

Kozer Completes Task of
Informing Voters on Elec-

tion Measures

Fruit held at proper tempera-
tures, the expert say. has a more
natural flavor than when canned
or dried and is fully as satisfac-
tory as fresh fruit, is superior to
canned and dried fruit in making
ice creams and sherbets, and for
cooking in the form of pies, pre-
serves, jellies, and other desserts
and confections.

Strawberries, red and b;ack
raspberries, blackberries, logan-
berries, blueberries, gooseberries,
currants and sour cherries have
been found to keep successfully
after being frozen. Berries can be
frozen in the crates in which mar.
keted in temperature from 10 de-
grees Fahrenheit to zero and be-
low and withdrawn from cold
storage when wanted. The fruits
become waterlogged when taken
out and collapse and therefore
must be used Immediately. Gov-
ernment experts say, however,
that they retain their natural fla-
vor and in every way are compar-
able to the best fresh products.

thousand loaves of brea 1 were
useJ. three men working 50 hours
to cut it to size.

For the 43.000 persons who at-

tended this picnic there were is-

sued 65.U00 free tickets for park
amusements; 15, 000 American
flags and 4 0,0 toy balloons for
children werehUrihuted and 45-0- 00

souvenir buttons were given
to the wr.kers and their famil-
ies, while 30.000 knives, forks,
spoons and plates were sent to
the grounds for the picnic supper.

To provide this feast the com-
pany gave 80.000 pickles. 2 ls.

X00 pounds of baked beans
l.Suo pounds of coffee, oti.ooo
pounds of frankfurters and 1500
gallons of ice cream. The food
was cooked in an oven erected on
tha ground by the company's
workmein

While this was one of the larg-
est pirnlcs of the year, a number
of others have equalled It and
many more have come within
striking distance.

Mill managers and corporation
executives look upon the indus-
trial picnic as one of their bost
weapons against unrest and glad-
ly give to their employes the day
for enjoyment, while hearing all
the expenses, in many instances
even to transporation to and from
the parks.

POSTAGE IS BIG ITEM

Eleven Issues Up for Con-

sideration by Electorate
in November

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. Fresh
berries and Cherries in mid-whit- er

are possible, the experts of the de-

partment of agriculture announce
after extensive experiments. Suc-

cessful methods of storing fruits
arid berries 1ft frozen condition
hare been demonstrated and. the
government experts say. these
should be more fully utilized in
relieving Jhe market of surplus
receipts ' of highly perishable
fruits while, in sound, edible con-
dition!! They declare that preser-
vation by freezing is cheaper than
canning, especially, when tin con-

tainers are costly, as at present.

A total of 339.730 pamphlets
containing the proposed constitu-
tion!! amendments and other
measures mibmittcd to the voters
of Oregon at the general election
in November, have been mailed to
the voters by Secretary of State
Kor.cr. The mailing of the book-
lets was completed yesterday.

Two of the measures were re-

ferred to the wopIe by the legis-

lative assembly, one was referred

than 500.000 persons have this
year attended the pienfes glveu
by industrial concerns in Pitts-
burgh to their employes, accord-
ing to the estimates of amuse-
ment park managers and a num-
ber of the most important are yet
to be held.

Arrangements for these great
gatherings of workmen and their
families are on a colossal scale
and carried out by an efficient
ora-nni'to-

n of trained engineers
and office men. It occasionally
happens, as in the case of the
Clairton plant ot the Carnegie
Steel company, that no picnic
ground was available. So the en-
gineers selected a nic bit of vir-
gin forest not far fron fne town,
built good roads in and through
it. erected merry-go-roun- ds and
other traditional amusement de-
vices, "built refreshment booths
and a dancing platrorm and when
the thousands of steel workers
and their families reached the
place for a day's enjoyment,
they found it as complete as if it
had been standing for years.

The quantity of provisions re-
quired for the entertainment for
a big plant and its workers as-
tonishes those who know little of
such enterprises.

At one industrial picnic held
here recently, three tons of beef
and four tons ot boiled ham were
required for the sandwiches. Five
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OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
IS COMPLETE AND READY

TO SERVE YOU.

Pattern Hats direct from the fashion centers of New York and Chicago,

as well as trimmed models from our own expert work rooms are here for

your inspection.

Ladies' Hats $3.75 to $9.00
Children's Hats $1.98 to $4.75

Onr Prices Always the Lowest

GALE" & CO.

International Council
of Women, September 8

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Wo-
men from, countries that remained
neutral and from those that took
opposite sides in the late war will

Apportionment of Fees
to be Made September IS
The next apportionment to the

counties of moneys received by
the secretary of state from auto-
mobile license fee will be made
September 15, under the statute
which provides that the appor-
tionment shall ge made on March
15 and September 13. After the
deduction of the expense ot ad-
ministering the law, one-four- th of
the license fee receipts is turned
hack to the counties in lieu of a
direct tax on automobiles and
three-fourt- hs goes into the state
highway fund.'

by referendum petition and the
other eight have been proposed
by initiative petition.

lc rr XteI
At the election of November 5,

19 is. only six measures were re-

ferred to the people. It is be-liev- eJ

that the decrease in the
number of measures sent to the
people each November in the last
10 years is due to special elec
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early summer following the last
several sessions of the legislature.

since 1914 at the Quinquennial
congress of the Internation Coun-

cil of Women, at Christiania. Nor The greatest number of ' meas
way.. September 8 to 17. ures that have ever been referred

to the people at any election wasThe object of the congress Is to
in 1912 when 38 were before, theprovide a means of communication

between women's organizations In
all countries on questions relating

people for their consideration.'
The smallest number was in 1904
immediately following the initia-
tive and referendum provision of
the constitution when only four

to the welfare of the common-
wealth, the family and the individ-
ual. Some 4 00 women, including
several Americans, have enrolled
to attend.

measures were voted on.
Postage on the measures which

the secretary of state finishedSCHOOL DAY Discussions wllj be held on such
mailing yesterday amounted tosubjects as new lines .in the sys-

tem of education, international as Commercial and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store$3397.50.
pects of public health, the hous Time Limit Fiil

"Under the law making effecing problem, the campaign against
social diseases, and the league of tive ihe initiative and referendum
nations. provision of the constitution,

pamphlet copies of all measuresXINGS Delegates will be received In the
royal palace by Queen Maud of referred to the people at a gen ed elaborate floral displays fx

the Elks and other orders, as u
as for the state fair.

eral election are required to beNorway, the city of Christiania Beauty of Salem Gets
Praise From Artisansmailed to all registered voters not

later than the 55th day before the
will tender a luncheon and they
will be entertained by various

floral display of gladioli, asters
rnd lilies furnished by Mrs. M.
E. H rooks, a friend of the order.
Mrs. Hrooks has for many years
been interested la the Floral so-

ciety and Salem Beautiful, and
has on several occasions furnish

civic societies. general election at which they are
to be voted uinm." said Mr. Ko--The meetings of the council are Try Classified Ads. in Tl:

Statesman For Resultsxer. "Today being the 55th dayto be held in Norwegian parlia
ment buildings.Girls'

Dresses
before the general election occur-Novemb- er

2. 1920. the mailing of
the pamphlets was completed X
within the time provided by law.

"Notwithstanding the naturalLAST DAY
"THE VERY IDEA" We Want

I

ka. .,

Your
'ncrease in the number of voters
in the state from election to elec-
tion, it has 'been po&sible for the
secretary of state to meet the re-
quirements of the law prescrib

"The Ftreets of Salem are so
broad." "The yards are so spac-

ious." "Your fountain and flow-

ers are beautiful." were exclama-
tions expressed by hundreds of
visitors during the Artisan con-
vention, which closed Monday
night.

The visiting members of the
order had tne epportunity of see-
ing the electric fountain late Sun-
day evening and during the con-
vention were taken on sight-seein- g

trips over the city and sur-
rounding country.

The armory where the lodge
meetings were held was beauti-
fully decorated with flags, ferns
and flowers. Among the most
geautiful decorations were the

ing the time within which copies

We are also in the Market
for Green Prunes, Green-
gage' and Damson Plums,
pears, and quinces.

K
MANGIS BR01

Office 542 State Street
Phone 7J7

Plant, High and Trade S&.
Phone 1231

Evergreen
Blackberries

of the measures shall be mailed
to the voters. There are 11
amendments and measures re
ferred to the people in all of the
counties except Umatilla, in
which there are 12 measures,
one. styled. 'Umatilla county

of good quality gingham, tiic

styles are adaptable to the

, ages for which they are in- - ,

tended and trimmed with

' rare good taste. These dress-e- s

are just the thing for

sehool wear and arc marked

at special low prices $1.95 to

$4.95.

Wool and Cotton Plaids in a

good assortment of pretty

patterns for girls' skirts and

ichool dresses, marked spe-

cial at 35c to $3.25 a yard

law" beng a measure having ref
erence to that county only.

TOMORROW
He was the naughtiest boy
in the choir, but she didn't
care! She loved him! Even
3rter
"THE STOLEN KISS"
she loved him waited for
him many long, weary years.
And when they met again

Of course you're coming!
Everybody is! But don't for-
get to leave your heart at
home for safekeeping be-
cause the star you will see
is irresistible
CONSTANCE BINNEY
The story Is based on

book, .

"Little Miss y"

by LUCILLE VAN SLYKE
Matinee and Evening 25c

YE LIBERTY

Text Art filvrn
"The pamphlet as mailed con-

tains in addition to the ballot ti-

tle, text and any arguments which
may have been submitted favor

Dress
Materials

THE J. C. PENNY CO.
Always Gives

ing or opposing any of the meas-
ures, a list of the ballot titles and
numbers as they will appear on
the official ballot at the general
election. This list has been in-

cluded for the convenience of the
voters In order that they may In
advance, if desired, mark for ref-
erence when preparing their bal-
lot while at the po'.ls.

"With the mailing facilities
with which the department 1 pro-
vided. It is possible to address
and mall as high as 40.000 pam-
phlet? dally; so it is not necessary
to maintain this rate in order to
get the pamphlets to the voters
within the time provided by law."

Ohildren's lJuster Hrown and Heaver

StOCkingS Kn't stockings for hoys and

girls in fine and heavy ribbed

In Dry Goods, Shoes and
Ready-to-We- ar

Just Note a Few Items That May Interest You

KOREANS WANT
at. . .39c, 50c and 65c

INDEPENDENCE

President Says Jap Policy
Covered With Screen of

Mere Words

CJlxldrerVs Kn't Underwcar of different

Underwear st,es for bjs aml Kirls in

union and two-piec- e gar-

ments, extra good vaj ties at

39c to $125

HONOLULU. T. II.. Sept. 1.
Dr. Syngman Rhee. president of
the provisional government of Ko-
rea, who Is spending some weeks
in Honolulu, denounces Japan's

Watch For Thia Trade
Mark

IT IS YOUR
GUARANTEE

Of

100 ' Motion Pictures
SUNDAY

NORMA
TALMADGE
In her first, big First Na-

tional Special Feature

"A
DAUGHTER
OF TWO
WORLDS'

Ribbons

Blankets and
Comforts

Sheet Blankets . S3.43 to $6.00

Woolnap Blankets $6.50

Esmond 2 in 1. $6.90 to $3.00
Wool Blankets $8.00 to $16.50

Comforts $3.40 to $6.00

Bed Spreads $3.03 to $0.00

Curtains and Curtain
Materials

Window Curtains, pair.. $1.08 to $5.50
Curtain Nets, yard 55c to $1.20

Curtain Scrims, yard 40c to 60c

Curtain Marquisettes, yard 40c to $1.10

Sheets and
Sheeting

8-- 4 Sheeting, yard 80c and 98c

0-- 4 Sheeting, yd. .".80c, 08c, $U0
10.4 Sheeting, yard 08c, $1.10 and $L19

Pillow Cases, each. ..... . ..55c to 60c

Pillows, each $1.25 to $43
Hope Muslin, yard 35c

Lonsdale Muslin, yard 30c

Domestics
Ginghams, yard 20c to 80c

Percales, yard. . 25c to 45c

Cheviot Shirtings, yard "..35c

Outing Flannel, yard 30c

recent announcement of proposed
reforms in Korea as pretense to
mislead the western world. Ko-
reans, said Dr. Tthee. will not rest
until they have attained their
complete independence of Japan.

Ir. Ithee referred to announce-
ment July 31 by the Governor-Gener- al

of Korea. Baron Saito. ot
the imminence .of local nt

in orean communities.
"This official announcement."

said Ir. Rhee. "is in harmony
with Japanese policy In Korea
for the past ten years. Korea Is
covered with a screen of Japan-
ese wnrls. Japan th"ws one far
to the western world and a dif-
ferent one to the eat.

'"To tho irran pKi-l- it make
little difference what promts1
h Japjn"s make with rerard t"

Korn," the tvrnvistrmal pr-iden- t

continued. "The 20.ooo.nft Ko-
reans arc determined to claim tna
Korea bHoriff!" to the Korran xo-pt- e.

that they hav the inalien

School
Shoes

That are just to the liking for

the girls, beautiful patterns,

fV and C inches wide at 45c

to 98o

With .school opening there

comes the problem of new

shoes for the children. Hut

this is not a hard problem if

you bring them here.

Children's Pearl Elk Seuffers

in sizes 5 to S at $2.65, and

Vi to 11 at $2.95

able risht to determine their own
riertiny and that they 'must have,
a government of their own choice.
They mill nm alanlon the utruc-ul- e

until tlipy he reachel their
goal, complete inleiidetice."

IlKANS : I KNTS A POUM

OTTAGK GUOVK. Or-- .. S.-pt-

'une ie;ins unn oerrt an-- ,

The Hisst Quality and
Highest Pric! Pictures

on the Market

Showing in Salem exclu-
sively at

YE LIBERTY

mm mm mm mm mm m mm mm - - - um mmm

cA rtlci tion -- wictc. Jtvs titutioiiLadies' Store

46S-7- 4 State St
Men's Store

416 State St III IV fUI II L T

now rminr into the t'ottae
Grove cannrry In mid qiuntitie
that the plant is runninr n a full
time basis. Practically all of the
pack has tx-e- sold in advance.
Growers-ar- e receiving from 3 to

1.2 crnts for string beans this
year. .

...3.


